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CSP Holding Group is an enterprise which is engaged in solar vacuum 
tube and borosilicate glass tube, we have exported to more than 20 
countries, especially India, Turkey, Mexico, Germany, America, 
Brazil ,and so on.
With over 10 years of development, we have become the top 5 solar 
vacuum tube manufacturer in China. Right now, we can offer 10 million 
tubes per year.
The advantages of our tubes are high absorption ratio, low emission 
ratio, high heat efficiency and good shock-resistance ability.

The reason using our solar vacuum tube is:
 Over 10 years production experiences
Production chain from glass tube to solar vacuum tube which could       
ensure the stability of tubes.
8 years export experiences
Global network 
Fast delivery
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Solar Cooker Glass



Technical Data Solar Cooker Glass Tube

Outer diameter 102mm

Inner diameter 90mm

Tube thickness 3mm

Coating SS-ALN-CU ( Export-oriented film)

Type Non-pressure

Wall temperature 350℃(Irradiation strong)

Operating  temperature 80℃--300℃

Application Solar  cooker

Vacuum tube material Borosilicate glass + SUS304 stainless steel

Vacuum Tube Technical  Datasheet



Technical Data Solar Cooker Glass Tube

Material Borosilicate glass 3.3

Absorption of selective coating ≥0.92 (AM1.5)

Emission of selective coating ≤0.06 (80℃±5℃)

Vacuum ≤5×10-3 Pa

Temperature-resistant coating ≤390℃

Tube curvature ≤3.6%

Tube stress <15°

Pressure 2.5kg

Air drying temperature 220℃-260℃(With reflector plate:360℃-380℃)

Regular size 102mm*800mm

Vacuum Tube Technical Datasheet



Technical Data Solar Cooker Glass Tube

Model W-86

Capacity 4.5L

Expand Size 855mm(L)*845mm(W)*745mm(H)

Package size 880mm(L)*475mm(W)*210mm(H)(Carton)

Lighting area 0.5m2

Input power 900W(Irradiation strong)              
650W(Irradiation general

Cooking time 3-30min

Preheating time 180℃～280℃（About 25 minutes）

Solar Cooker Technical  Datasheet



Technical Data Solar Cooker Glass Tube

Inner tank material SUS304 stainless steel, 0.8mm thickness

Reflector Material Aluminum

sheathing material Wooden

Outrigger material Aluminum

Random Accessories Two grills

Out covering log(It has high temperature treatment)

Package material EPE + Carton

Weight Net weight      7.5kg
Gross weight     9kg

Solar Cooker Technical  Datasheet



Sunlight on a collector tube is 
directly absorbed by the collector, 
Sunlight on reflecting plate, is 
reflected on the collector tube,and 
absorbed by collector tube

Products should be installed in direct 
sunlight, the reflection plate toward 
the sun. With the changing direction 
of the sun, timely adjustment of the 
angle of orientation of the product, 
and the reflective plate openings.



Machine and parts chart
Handle: Anti-scald, 
folding

Cooking plate:
SUS304 stainless 
steel

Reflector panel:
High quality 
aluminum alloy

Cookers supporter:
Bilateral fixed tube

Crescent sheet:
Adjust the reflector 
and the vacuum level 
to a 45-degree angle 
of elevation

Stainless steel legs:
Solid support, foldable

There grip nail can be 
inserted into the ground, 
firmly support

Vacuum tube:
Large Flange

Angle clamp knob:
Adjust reflectors 
and vacuum tube 
toward the sun

Manual adjustment knob:
360 degree free rotation, 
manual tracking the sun

Base clamp knob:
Fixation products, 
stable and secure
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Technical  Improvement

Common tube:
Nozzle smooth,without any 
change,When the temperature 
reaches 200-250 celsius, the 
nozzle will be burst

Flange nozzle:
In the nozzle adds a flange 
design, it is possible to avoid 
high temperature(360-380 
celsius ） solar cooker at the 
mouth of the bombing case.



Solar Cooker Advantage:

1. Portable—Foldable, total weight 
is relatively light, easy to carry and 
store the folding device.
2.Health—Grilled food in a stainless 
steel tank is completed, no fumes 
and chemical emissions, baking 
process does not produce fire, so 
that eaters can enjoy healthy 
cuisine.
3. Energy Saving—With the sun as a 
heat source, regardless of seasons, 
there is sufficient solar irradiation 
of food can be grilled.
4. Nutrition—This product uses the 
sun as a heat source, and is not in 
direct contact with grilled food, to 
avoid the loss of nutrition food to 
make the food more nutritious and 
delicious.



Our advantage:
1、Production--we own production the 
large diameter vacuum tube, have the 
complete products chain, have rich 
experience.
2、Frit sealing technology—we are the 
only company that have this technology 
in China. Widely used in high-temperature 
solar receiver tube. Able to work at a 
temperature of 300 ℃.
3、Weight—One set solar cooker the 
gross weight is 8kg,and the net weight is 
7.5kg,and very light, easy to carry.
4、Technology—we have 5 generation 
technical reserves. The technical is 
leading in China.
5、Easy Installation—The solar cooker 
have the light weight, and can installation 
about 1 minute.
6、Safe and reliable—We add the Flange 
at the nozzle, Avoid high temperatures 
can cause the pipe to burst.
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Turkey

Syria

UAE
Mexico 

Cuba

South Afirca

China

Egypt
Saudi Arabia

India

Lithuania
JV company

Indonesia

Guatemala

Jordan

America

Brazil

Thailand

Vietnam



Our Renewable Products, Your Green Life Resource!

Thank You for Your Attention!


